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A.hstract: ‘I’hr installation of non-irlt~rc~l,ting beam position 
monitors in the 200 MeV iinac at Frrmiiab has facilitated scverai 
new observations on the character of the iinac beam. m’e have 
discovered, in particular, two interesting phrnornena: a high fre- 
rlurnry (2 3MiIz) change in the beam position and a slow varia- 
tion in the phase-lock loops during a 301~s beam pulse. We are also 
making progress in initiating the so-called “A-t” mrasurrment~l]. 

Introduction 

Beam position monitors (BPMs) have been installed in half of 
the 200 MrV H iinac at Fermitab. These non-intercepting elrc- 
trades, depicted in Figure 1, have significantly improved the on- 
line diagnostics of this aging accelerator. 

As one might expect, several measurements of the transverse 
bram properties have been madr with the BPMs. A program 
for correcting beam vectoring has been initiated. \Ye havr also 
observed. and eliminated, a fast transverse oscillation in the beam 
position within the beam pulse, due to a two-stream instability in 
the 750 keV transport line when the vacuum in the line is poor 
(7 x 10 s torr, gauge reading). Furthermore, we have observed 
and begun to correct a non-uniform betatron amplitude t,tirougii 
the linac. 

The iongitlldinal st,ructure of the heam can also be measured 
with the BPMs. The RF signal directly from a detector strip can 
be virwed on an oscilloscope. Although the shape of the signal is 
dominated hy thr response of the detector and thr attenuation of 
the signal rahlr, some information about the relative lrngt,h of a 
bunch can be obtained. A different typr of iongit,udinai informa- 
tion can be obtained by comparing the phasr of the beam-induced 
signal with a reference signal, in this case the linac master oscii- 
later. The drift of the beam within the RF bucket has been ob- 
served in this manner. Extending this method leads to the “3. t” 
measurement. 

The detector consists of four plates in a quadrupoie symme- 
try placed around the beam within the beam vacuum. RF sig- 
nals from the passage of the charged beam within the aperture of 
the detector are detected, in varying drgrrrs, by each of thr four 
plates. Raw RF signals from opposite plates are used as input t,o 
an electronics module. This module converts a 200 hIHz ampli- 
tude difference to a dc-level at the output with a bandwidth of 
2 MHz[23. The initial amplitude-to-phase conversion within t.he 
electronics module can be bypassed to change the module to a 
phase comparator. Further details of the mechanical and clrc- 
tronic design of these det,ertors have been prrsented elsewhrre[3]. 

Transverse Measgrqn~nj~s 

ITndrr the conditions drscribed below: oscillations in the trans- 
VCTSC position of the beam Lvith amplitudes as large as 4 mm have 
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Figure 1: A typical Beam Position Monitor from the FNAL Linac. 

been ohserved within the 30 pscc iinac beam pulse. The oscillation 
takes about ten microseconds to develop. Identical oscillation, ex- 
cept for an overall amplitude factor. are observed simuit,anrousIy 
at each BPM. 

These observations are made only while the pressure in the tpn- 
meter 750 keV injection line is high. The effect is seen nrither in 
thr 4-meter injection line, high or low pressure, nor in the long 
tine at tow pressure (1.3 X IO-’ torr). hlorrover, a four megahertz 
enhancement in the spect,rum of the signal is seen14 when the 
oscillations arc large; no significant enhancements are seen other- 
wise. This is consistent with a two-stream instability formed in 
a H- beam/positive hydrogen plasma system. The plasma frr- 
quency of this system is[5 : 

47rne2 
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where: n is the density of the II. beam, 3 x lOs/rr for typical 58 
milliampere beam at 750 keV. and m,!2 rrprrsrnts the reduced 
mass of the H- beam and the hydrogen gas background, mp is the 
mass of the proton. This gives a plasma frqurncy of 3.6 MIlz. 
The wavelength of this oscillation at 750 keV, 17 = 0.04, is four 
meters. 

It, has ‘tIeen obsrrvt-dl6: that a high prFssI(re in the 750 ke\’ line 
would reduce the effective emittanre at injrction into the drift- 
tube linac. The shape of thr phase-space contour is improved, 
but at the price of large rhangrs in the beam position during the 
beam pulse. We no longer run the tine this way. 

mJJhe A t Prowdur- 

The St procedure is a technique for adjusting the RF phase 
and amplitude in each of the accelerating modules of a linar. The 
technique has been developed at the Los Alamos National Labo- 
ratory where it is used routinely to tune the iA.1\Ii’F accelrrator 
rnoduies( I]. ~VP are planning to use the same procedure at Fer- 
milab to tune accelerator modules in the linac upgradej71. We 
have initiaf.ed preliminary experiments on t,he existing linac to 
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study 1 hc tc-chniquc.. Thr procrd~~rv uses hrarn-induced signals 

frolri lil~ac 11l’Xls 10 clctrrminc, chilngrs in IIIC timrs of flight of 
beam 111~nch~s whrn the tunrrl module is turn4 off and whrn it 
is t urllrd on. 

A sc-hvmatic diagram is shown in Figure 2. All modulrs brforr 
thr mo~lulr hving tunrd arc Iurncd on: while all modnlrs after t,hc 
modulr bring tunrd arr off. ‘J’hcz changrs in time of ftight with and 
without RE’ in thr modulr of intcrcst are rnrasurrd by detrrmining 
thr phase, shift hrtwcrn Bl’hls, as show in thr Vigurr. 

t)eviations in thp change in the times of flight from design 
value with IiF vcrbus without RF can br rrlal.cd to drviations in 
thr moti~lle plla:ct and input energy from drsign values according 
to: 

( 2::: ) .- T ( =h; ) 
\yhcre Atli rcprcst~n1.s the drviations from deign value for thr 
rhangr in iimp of flight, hrtwwn the brginning nf the modul? he- 
ing tunrd and the rnd of the adjacent module; ADA rrprcsrnts 
the drviations from design values for the change in timr of Right 
through thr module bring tuned; AdA and ATi.,l arc the devia- 
tions from drsign values of the modulr phaw and input rnrrgy. 
wsprrtivrly. ‘I’hr cfrmcnts of t,hr matrix T arc relatrd to rlrmtxnts 
of thr transformation matrix for the modulr bring t.uncd, as dr- 
s~rihrd in f{vfrrc*nc(~ ! I’. This matrix dq~~~nds in a calrulablr wa! 
,lpon thr module RF field amplitude. It is rxprrtrd, thrrrforc, 
that variations in thr .3 t’s as thr module phase is varird would 
drprnd Upton the modulr rlrctric firld. 

l’wlirninary vxpwim~nts havr brrn prrformrd on thr fcrrmilah 
linac \vhich d~monst,ratc this rffcct. I’igurc 3 is a typical example 
of t hr r,l,st-r\-at ions that havr lw~n madr. I’t<,ttrd in thr figurr 
is -It!! versus AtA for tank 6 in our linac. Input cnrrgy is ap- 
prosimatrly It6 1Rlr\‘. Each curve is gcnrratctl hy varying the 
phasr in tl~e modulus. Curvrh for four ttiffrrc-nt rlrtt ric ficltl Irvels 
arr shown. Distinct rhangrs in slopp as modulr phaw is changrd 
am a],parrllt. I:,vcv mow distinct is a tllrtl arollIl~t d oll,~ ()f tilt. 

curves in thr figure. This turrr-around wcwrs nrar thr peak ~II- 
rrgl c-hangr in I hc modutr. Turrl-around points arc also ol)bcrvwt 

for the other I‘UTVPS. hni, are not shown within thy sralr of this 
plot. ‘fhr pceitions of thrsr turrl-around points in Ihc A t plan? 
art‘ rxtrc~rnc~ly wnsitivr to 1 hc rlwtrir firld. \Vr aw cnrrrntly iw 
\cxstigiitirlg this ~cature and the c-hangcs in the slope as a wnhitiw 
means of dpterrnining t,hp modul? elrctric field levrl, a~ has hwn 
do11r at T,.~!bll’F’. 

Once lhc rlwtric- fivld lvvcl has bwn dc~tcrrnirlcd, the matrix 
1’ can 11~ calr~~lalrrt. t hv rnodutt~ phase arl(l input cwrrgy drvia- 
tions from dehigu call tht.11 t)r drtrrmin4 from A 1 information 
I,? multiplying 1~1 II siclrs of b:qualion 2 b,v (ILv invcrw of t hc 7‘ 
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Figurr 3: ‘Thr variat,ion in 2, t signals in tank 6 of the Fermilab 
linac as tank phase is varied for four different valurs of tank RF 
firld l<Wl. 

matrix. Calculations of the invrrted T matrix and of the phase 
deprndance of energy changes nut of the module arr currently 
underway. 
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